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The Wal' is on TU
The Shires of Castillo de los Lobos and Canale are at WAR. We will meet in
honorable combat on October 28-30 at the River Ranch Campground in Toulomne
City <see map).
The rights of their Highnesses the Prince and Princess of. Cynagua are at.
stake. It seems that the misguided Herald of Canale, one Rodrigo de las
Lobes, has demanded Lady Siana Alyna, Seneschal of Castille de los Lobos, pay
to him fealty, hom~ge and, not stopping with those offenses, he also DEMANDED
taxes! Taxes, I might add, which rightfully belong to their Highnesses.
This event will also be a good warmup fer the Coronet Tourney.
The Site:
River Ranch Campground is located in the Sierra foothills in a lush green
valley formed by the Junction of Basin Cree~ and the North Fork cf the
Tuolumne River and is comprised of approximately 100 acres of native Pine,
Cedar, and Oak, surrounded by the Stanislaus National Forest.
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Hot showers - No Electricity - No Hookups
Firewood available <contact autocrats about ground fires>
Dogs are allowed but must be kept on a leash at .all times.
S~te Fee is $6.00 per person (smalls under 10 free with waiver>
Merchants welcome (contact autocrat> no extra fee (donations encouraged)
Probable Open water on site (s1J1alls beware).

The Fighting:
Bridge battle <using a REAL bridge>·
Resurrection Battle
Capture the Flag
Blanket Tourney on Sunday
bring a small prize for entry fee, 'winner gets first choice, etc•.
contact attar for full details.
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The Contests:
~ .
Best use of chocolate chips in food.
Pumpkin Drawing and Mask Making (for smalls)
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ether Events:
Bardic Circle with Feast. Bring your own 9ea~ and liquid refreshments.
(Will be stew or skewered Dragon meat, $1.00 per serving>
Rumors:
Pritchard the Hairy will be there. <WOLVES' BLOOD!)
SOMEONE'S birthday <I wonder who's>
Possible Medieval delivery. (I still wonder who>
CAIDians will be there. (Spies?!?)
Some of the wolves in the hills might NOT be Castillo de los Lobos!
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Contacts:
The Autocrats: attar SeareaveT,-. <.209)297-4051 <leave message on fairy box>
or Alinor ·P.lanery. (209)665-3317 <after 3pm)
.
or call Lady.Sial')a (209)8§,: 26Q4 3"5'l./-1~1'2..
MAP from SONORA to

Direction•
from Sonora:
Head east on Hwy ioa; tum right
on Tuolumne Rd. and roDow Into
Tuolumne City. Turn LEFT at
STOP sign and go approx. 2bloc:ks.
to Cherry Lake and Rivenlcle
Bridge tumolf. TURN RIGHT at
this
turnoff,
also known as
Buchi,nan Rd. Follow road over
ridge and down the mountail

·

approx. 5 miles,. to RIVER
RA.NCH CAMPGROUND.
Di•taac:ce from
River Ranc:h to1
·Tuolumne
6 mi.
Tw.ui Jwte ••••••• 13 mi. ,:·
Sohora •• , • , ......
18 mi.
Jamestown •••••••• 22 mi.
Columbia ••••••••• 22 mi.
Cherry Lake •••••• 25 mi.
Plnec:rut ••••••••• 31 mi. · · ·
Dodie Ridge ••• , • , . 32 mi.
Angaa Camp •••• ,i37 mi.
Yoccmite ••••••• :r60mi.
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Reislingshires Anniversary,Nordwache
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Caldera Keep Anniversary
Harvest Tourney, Glyndeholt
SUmmer Picnic, Lyondemere
Angels Anniversary.
Lecdamus of Thebes Event, Calafia
Equestrian Wedding, Dreiburgen
Fal 1 Crown Tourney, Carrag Wen
Day of Meetings
EXC'rlEOOERS REPORt

of Aug. 1, 1988 ( last bank
statement) The Barony of Nordwache
had $2.901.75 in the bank.
As

UPCCMING EV.ENIS
fugene
Pembroke
and
Sarah
Yarbourough will . be hosting the
Second VULGAR VIKING REVEL along
with it's attendant fun, angle
kissing, and. what other decadance
is thought up will be featured.
Proceeds to go to the
guild. (YAAMAH!)

5.
6.
8.
9.

Herald's Cry
'Science' seekir:g to make gold
SCA's time period
SCA Temporary dwellir:g
11. stale bread used as a plate
15. Head 'Whippir:g boy at·any SCA ev~~16. Rank below a knight
:~ .
18. Hallmark of SCA behavior
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1. Knight's helmet
: 2. Northern Baronr·
\ 3. Primary eteward
4. Coat of arms
·i 7. Common SCA sword material
: 10. SCA Character
1f
12. Formal reception with nr..1:¥
13. O.tr Kirqdom
~,.
14. MOther name for organized combat
17. SCA board of directors

REGULAR tVENTS
BARONIAL COUNCIL MEETINGS are the first Wednesday of each month
at 7:00pm at Lady Kendra Greys' house. Please call for
directions. ThE meetipgs are open to all interested.
REI~LINGSHIRE CANTON MEETINGS are held on the third Tuesday
of each mont~ to discuss anything that might 3ppeal to you.
Tile· meetings are held at Round Table PIZZA on the cornor of
MARKS and ASHLAN. If you have any questionsJ please call
the Seneschal of Reislingshire.
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Fighter Practice are held at the south/west corner of Radio Park.
which is located on the south-west
corner of Clinton arxi First.
Please contact the Marshall -Ian of Loch Lomond(209) 297-4051.
Archery Practice is on Wednesday ·at 6: OOµn and on Sun1ays at
5:00pm until surrlown. Contact Simon Greyarrow (209) 229-8636 for
directions a.rd if you wish to shoot at any other time of the
week. The range is now open seven days.
1\rmorors' Guild
is
hosted
by
stephan Pembroke Traehern
(209)252-6257. Call ·after 4pm to arrange time.
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To all
those interested.
due to
family 'ard
financial
concerns I
will be:unable
to come up to the
area unless I can be reimb..Jrsed
(ie. gas). If you value havirg the
guild c9ntinue, give me a call.
Lady Olwenof HarpifYJVale

KF..i'HOLE

Clothiers Guild is hosted on the third
Wednesdayby Lady 01wen
(209) 798-1267 arxi by Eirinn
Conal (209) 297-4210 on the 4th
Wednesdayof the month. Brirg material.
Anyone interested
is
welcome.

My thanksito all who contrib.lted tot
the wardrobe. Also i::iany thanks to
Porsche f<-,>r finiirg the remnants of
the Gold Key.

Newsletter:
"The Pheonix" is
advailable
for $7.00 a year
(monthly) or 75 cents an issue.
It
includes a calender of local
events.
histo~... J trivia.
revues.
poems. arxi whtever else is
donated (all donations welcome).
Send sutscriptions
to Schatten
the Dark c/o(Steven
Peck) 3372 W. Olive.
Fresno.
CA 93722
(209)276-7395

We have peen hopirg to b.lild a
quality
· wardrobe fo rthe
least
cost.
Every donation HELPS!

THE PHEONIX1 is published by and for tte benifit of the
Barony 9f Nordwache1 of the Society for Creative Anachranism<SCA>
and does not deleinate SCA policy. The articles and art
contained within are copyright of the PHEONIX or the individual
authors. Please contact the chronicler for any use. Now 1f
you'll excuse me1 I have to go see some gophers about getting
back.my chair.

· Lady' Olwenof Harpirgvale
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